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Prayr U th tplrit speaking
Jrsttf, to Truth. BaiUy.

If wheat continues to go up, thoso
I
Who go to tho bakeries are likely soon

, to uk for a loaf of bread and get a roll.

Yesterday was a day to mako tho
tOetober poets feel tho Inspiration of tho
,m.se and get out their rhyming diction-arles- .

Mr. Glbbonoy thinks tho Mayor
tiH Tnake tho city clean "If tho peoplo
Will givo him tlme.f How much tltno

oea ho want?

Statesmen In Denmark are Hko
their kind elsewhere. They are afraid to

,vete the sale of tho West Indies wlth-v- it

a referendum.

Mr. Hughes has ordered a box for
tho first game of tho World Scries, nnd
he Is planning to be therc. Unless Mr.
Wteon follows suit, we know where, the
Weeball yote wilt go.

The Standard OH Company Is said
to have earned I52.O0..O0O Jast year, or
about H.000.000 less than Henry Ford's

t
motor business yielded. Why does not
eras one attack tho Detroit wizard for'etttng rich so fastT

Word comes from London that the
lie a dahlia looks llko a dahlia the moro
Jpeputar It Is. This; reminds us of tho
jefferts of our Democratic friends to win.wpport by trying to mako us bollovo
I that they loolc like Itepubllcans.

The Phillies should bo nblo to takea series from Boston white New York
Js taking one from Dro6klyn. nut will

Tthe Giants want to hcln outsiders to ro.
jBove the pennant from their fellow cltl.
I Bens across the East Itlver?

I am a progressive. I do not spellIt with a capital I, but I think my pace
Is Just as fast as those who do. Mr.
Wilson at Long Branch.

Does his pace take him In tho samo
extraction as tho Progressives aro moving;

..nai is, toward tho pol's to voto
'Hughes? for

Everybody will know It In a few
1 hears If he price of a loaf of broad gOS
to six cent. They will call it n twntV

lr cent tax. nut those who will howl
th toudest will be thoso who now oo--

In silence the fact that they already
Py a twenty-fiv- e per cent tax for tho
Vise of gas.

Two perfectly good German crews,
I teeludlng sea raiders, nre to bo ,on ex--
J httUt till the end of tho war to add to

tha attractions of League Island. jThe
f
plans for the "aerman vIllaBo" that toMo
rise near the back channel, where tho
Prints EIU! and the Kronprlni are totbo

ltat anehor pending a decision on tho ills.tat battle line, recall good old midway
Thero should bo an opening for

-- tessen shops. Or else the fragrant
shop near the nayy yard entrance,

tno frankfurters, or "hot dogs."
eW, will be swamped with orders.

Opinion on tho proper way to care
r the dependent Insane Is dlvldcdln the

i Mat Beard of Publlo Charities In about
Um same way as In the minds of other

. The board has been able to
, at no conclusion pn the Governor's

)Mst for a recommendation. The presl.
I Ja.t of the board to afraid to make proper
f MMtamendatkKM because It would take
tw much money to carry them out. Per

' , h it, h more import.
that we theul took 6ut fpr'the tax.

than, that the unfortunates should
irtHced Mrs.

. 1WSMSI
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Atohttoal tftat neutral natteti not
think "Inrtthtg In" with ce plans
white Britain was engaged In giving
Germanr tha "knockout." He may be
right probably is but there must be
many Drltons who will feel that It their
big news comes from American newspa-
pers It would not be surprising If signif-
icant mores toward peace camo from tho
samo sources. '

INFORMATION FOR THE
MAYOR

QJATUriDAY the Mayor was amain to
learn that tha P. It. T. was a party to

the agreement of May, 1014.

"Director Twining 'told me," ho explained,

"that the letter was Just a sort of stato
merit prepared by an executive commit-te- e

and that it died right thcro. I never
believed that there was any letter In ex-

istence that was binding on tho Itapld

Transit Company.''
nut, apparently being absolutely deter-

mined to have It that tho company 1

not bound in nny way, the Mayor In thl
morning's Pubtla Ledger Intimates that
tho agreement docs not amount to any-

thing anyway, because "wo havo decided
to build more 'lines."

Wo do not wish tho Mayor to bo mis-

informed again on a matter of such vital
Importance. Wo quote,1 therefore, for
his Information and that of tho general
public tho second paragraph of section 0

of the ngrcoment, which ap-

pears under tho caption "I'uturo High-

speed Line-- ":

City to liao tho right to require
.ainn,-iu- to equip and operate, mi the

abot o baslH additional rapid tr.uiMt
linn or oxlrmlons uhlrlt tho oily
l i.iy from llmo to time build,

it would not do for both tho Maor
and the Director of City Transit to con.

tlnue to bo Ignorant of tho cxlotonco of
tho vital assets which havo been placed
In their hands to administer.

TOO I'KOUD TO FIGHT?

THE campaign entered on Its last stage,
Saturday, when speeches wcro

made by tho President, a former Presi-

dent nnd the next President.
Tho Itcpubllcan attack has gained forco

and vigor with tho passing weeks. Tho
Democratic demand that tho opposition
dovoto Itself to telling what It would
do has not diverted the leaders from their
course. Tho country knows by their
past achievements what tho Itepubllcans
will do when they nro returned to power.
It knows what tho Democracy has dono.
and It Is not satisfied. Tho destructive
criticism to which tho course of tho Ad-

ministration has been subjected has al-

ready demoralized tho big as well as tho
llttla Democrats.

Mr. Hughes was most happy la his
nuffalo speech in his arrntgnment of tho
Administration's parochial nttltiulo to-

ward tho duty of protecting Americans
and American trada abroad. Tho Admin
titration began by a policy of scuttle In
Chlnawhcn it refused to assure to tho
American bankerH interested In tho

loan that they could count on tho
protection of tho Government, and that
policy has been continued In Mexico nnd
on the high seas. Tho Administration has
actod as though men lntciestcd In foreign
Investments woro traitors to their coun-
try and deserved no consideration;
whorcas, as a matter of fact, no nation
has ever been able to build up a great
foreign trade In time of peace until tho
foundations for that trade had been
laid by Its Investors, who financed tho
enterprises of the countries with which
they did business. So far has tho
Democracy been from appreciating this
fundamental fact that It has made the
diplomatic service, especially In Latin-Americ-

tho plaything of spoils politics.
Colonel Roosevelt's Battlo Creek speech

was tho most sevcro arraignment of the
Incompetency of tho Administration that
has yet been made. It convicted the
President of Inconsistencies so glaring
that oven his most ardent defenders will
be put to It to find any excuses for him.
His Mexican professions do not ugreo
with his Peruvian practices. His atti-
tude on preparedness has changed with
each chango of tho wind, and his manly,
vigorous languago in tho submarlno notes
has been contradicted by his failure tn

translato Ills words Into nctB. Ho has
crumpled, says Mr. Itoosevelt, In the face
of every foreign crisis that has con-
fronted htm,

Mr. Wilson, whoso speeches aro usually
shrewdly phrased and plausible, delivered
himself of remarks at Long Uranch which
reminded one of Mr. Bryan at his worst.
There was the same appeal to hostility to

csted Intorests on which Mr. Bryan
rang the changes in 1890, and thero was
the same sophistical reasoning about the
attitude of the Republicans toward war
that Mr. Bryan used In talking of the
Republican position on sound money. He
sold that the alternative to peace is war,
and therefore tho Itepubllcans who oppose
peace ho did not nay his kind of peace-w- ant

war, and the certain prospect of
success la that wo shall be

drawn Into the embroilments of the Euro-
pean conflict The dilemma, he states, Is
an imaginary dilemma. There Is peace
With dishonor, and there is peace with
honr,

Tq use the vernacular, the President
to getting rattled. Ho will have to pull
hlnwMlf Uethr or hto defenders who are
taktog tHf ; trom hut speech will
Sim! tfanaVM U) hard straits,

IH Vtoj at tha weakiMM of hto defease,
uui U,U that la thto cau.wJfiB the Presl-tou- t

fchwwit to "tea preus t ftghf'r
rsmmmmmmmmsiem

tpi myra md pok capital
rinttf. yiafcass it a' tnuk In TiatoaMR

Vto-wM- U Jt tmt the otty Mm u
Um tmmHmx. - WimHttmHi
rvmmnr tm a - , j
Ifrr-WUtt- OsiNNtfl MMftI far 044 H
hto prJ to hufht an tmnmum shipyard
tn tha asm locality, are armptotRatla of
a general tendency on tha part of capital
to take adv-ai.t- of tha exceptional
fjtctutua of U Detasraro. It nasi 'bn
thto Unatonojr vhleh has alraady contrib-
uted so aiwh to tha of Drt-H-

Cun:y, axpaotaUy Cfct.r whara

tfllS aWMlltaia tW St I Sal
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Tom Daly's Column

TO P. MOltAJT

Here xcfre waiting on the Irink
for the prise or gaff,

Baturdag't tros not the drink
That ire long to Quaff; i

lVfne'j our tipple, Pat, tee think.
Sot thlt

Trom tho Depths
Co.

Forfinan of Xt-- IMhtn,tar Hlr Whlla rradlns tha lut nlihla tlm-- a.

I notlrod tn tha want rolumn, that rou wantad
two metal lath-r- a, I therrfora taka tha prlrll'ta
In anawrrlns for on of tha but
not knowing what rou w'll do undtr tha clr
cumatanca, I therefor will aanlaln mr
aa brief a ixitilM,! To bealn with I will

myaeif to luu Mr rl.ht nama la
and I belons to trxl No. , Netal ItheraUnion, of , lUt when I sot arretted I lavetha nama of Charlaa Newman Tha officer of
tha law etei.-- t) at I a habitual drunkard,
which I ran prove la not tha caae, but not
having anr wlineaifa tha morntns of tn? trial,
of rourae. tha offlrrra word went aa uaual. after
I told tne Judrra what I had to ear, In mr
tiehalf ha atatad that If I waa what I claim to
ba that thera would not ba anr trouMe In ma
settlor an employment and that he would slva
mr emolorer tn releaae juit aa aoon aa they
camo ti Mm and atate.1 thai they would put
mo to work at i ran e" that he had hie
doubla about ma bains a habitual drunkard. If
tia Ihoueht far a nnrn.nl lliat I wee what fha
offlcar elated, he would not under any clrcum-atanrr- a

alve me this opportunity
no ii you win no to court ana ten juass

that you will iut mo to work, ha will alva my
releaaa without any trouble, hoping that you
will befriend me any way you can. I there-
fore thank you tn advanca for any favor you
may grant or ebow me. I will cioee my letter
hoping when It reached you It will nnd you
In thu teat of health.

uooi iiy .My unnona Frl-n- d
I remain your obedient Servant.

CHAlll.liH MiWilAN,
Ulalrlct Jail, -- .

song rou ooTomui
(The meter by W. K. Henley.)

Vroal it in the air today,
ilarian, Marian;

riowem droop and skies are gray,
Marian, my otcn;

Atio' the yrlloxo leaves and brown,
IVVilrllnj; from the tall trees down.
Madly dance about the totcn

White the bitter north trim! Moie,
Marian,

While the bitter north winds blow.

Bummer's day of love is past,
Marian, Marian;

ll'lnf cr'e cilfl mtint come at last,
Marian, my axon;

Yet our love urtll set
I'tamci that sing and blaze up bright
Thro' the darkness and the night

Tho' the bitter north uinds bloto,
Marian,

Tho' tho bitter north iclnds bjotv.
WILL LOU.

IT was a Kentucky colonel who, rend-
ing In his morning paper this head,

Home bound Banqueter
Held up by Tootpads,

remarked: "Kino Idea, suht I'll havo to
get mo a pair of them." Now comes
another, which seems to us slightly
reminiscent. However, here goes:

Send mo a dollar. I'll send you n little
contrhnneo that one of our mechanics
has Just patented. It's called a bar-hoo- k.

It has straps running under
the nrms nnd around tho body, thenco
'nrftth tho sent of the pants, nnd hns two
light but strong hooks adjustable to
any size or height of bar rail, but so
email that they can bo worn under the
cont In ordinary weather without tie-I-

been When you stnrt you throw
'em ocr tho rail nnd there's a writ-
ten guaranteo that tho owner and
wearer can't fall, and that his chin will
bo kept nboo the leel of tho bar un-
til ho Is remoed by friends or tha
police. KllAB.

Dear Sir Hieing mjself gayly to work
o' morns la Chariot C!, i come ncross a
VUBV mean man Talk about taking tho
Joy out of llfo! He's UATON CANDIKS all
tho time! Bight thcro at 192G Gcrmantoun
acnuo he makes d announce-
ment of his party makes It six tlmeH a
week, not to Hjicak of Sunday, when you'd
think ho'd havo the bhume to stop chewln".
Say. do you supposo It's Just to mnko us
coffeo and beans folks Jealous thnt ho
shows a nlndowful of rhoe'late creams and
taffy, or do you think the man's thrifty and
Mils his meals in the off houra say, of
toothache nnd caters cramp7 M, M. L,

Denatured Dialect Ditties
To plcaso our serious minded educators

wo havo anglicized Auld Lang Syne:
old

Should ukr.acquaintance be forgot,
mind

And never brought
old

Should bo forgot,
of long since

And

Chorus,
old longBlnco

ForauW-lang-syn- my dear,
old longslnco

For auld-lang cynor
tako of '

Wo'lUok--' a cup kindness yet,
old long since

For

two have run hills
wo thobraeff,

pulled daisies
And pud-U)o gowanfyflno;

many foot,
But we've wander'dflwnfe-- weary fiti

Since old long since.
SifHHiM lang syne.1

Dear Tom If you should have any small
elephants running around your department
that need shoes you might do well to call
on the elephant Shoo House, nidge avenue
above airard avenue. u. v. 8.

And H, R. W. (a little late, but then
his hall comes all the way from Dan-
ville) calling our attention to that ad
for a young clerk between fifty and sixty,
asks If his grandfather, a middle-age-

gent of ninety-six- , might qualify.

OUR friend Krab has fallen down ter-
ribly. In his efforts to check up bad
breaks on the Ledgers, he has had to re-
sort to six month' old stuff. Here are
tha heat he has had to offer;

Wayna Bnowden Harrla, of Weet Philadelphia.
U apendlng a. few wteka with hla alaler. ilra,
Cfcarlea OMyko. who moved Saturday Into her
Daw horn In the samo suburb.

"WAR" BOOSTS UP SHINBei
Headline.

Haw Wftukl "boosts down" sound, saya
ha.

IMMhVw Catehat Ckab U raehmr the Wh
TL. liSB ! ! 3" ", iweyaaaa na
waaaa awewaaaa ase aa ewur ai-u- u m

Sra. was twwd H H ImsWiHht to Mm Saceo.
Ko ooinnvwat aoukt improve thto am.

says he, and JA1 right. But thto ahowa
bow haft

Why

"rtoSNt,M aa wa gwlfaw say:

tfcy trttl saSGiy aft. la tke UH, """" "
sbuuid out one aeaupy'

mm an" a
r

"lau la
wtojtfT

BIG GUN
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NAVAL OFFICERS NOT SMUGGLERS

CorrcspondcBce Between the Nnvy Department and the
Ledger on the Accuracy of a Statement Made in One

of Its Articles on the "Dope" Evil

suiiMAittNn roncn. Atlantic ri.nrrr
U. 8. H Columbia, I'lngshlp, Nnvy Ynrd,

Philadelphia, Pa, September 7, 1D1.
The lldltor of tha Evening Ledger:

Sir Reference Is made to tho seventh
column, page 1, of tho Night Kxtrn. Finan-
cial IMltlon, I:vesino Lkoocr, under cap-
tion, "Portunes Aro Made In 'Dope' by
Smugglers."

There appears under subcaptlon, Artlclo
III, nn artlclo supposedly written by Mr.
Henry James Huxton In which henccues
offlcr of tho United Statot Nny of being
guilty of smuggling nnrcotic drugs.

I shall bo pleased It you can glvo mo
any Information on this subject.

Respectfully yours,
A. W. GRANT,

Rear Admiral. U. S. Navy, Commanding
Submarine force, Atlantic Fleet.

Hear .Admiral A. W. Orant,
U. 8. 8, Columbia, Navy Yard, Philadel-

phia, Pa.
September 9, 191C.

Sir In the third of tho articles by
Mr. Henry James Huxton, which nppeared
In nil editions of tho Evenino Lcuoeh on
September 7, was Included tho following:

Tho smugglers Include business men
of light scruples who nrn not nere to
making a little "side money" while on
trips to Canada and Mexico; sailors,
stewards and oDlccrs on coastwise nnd
transatlantic liners, and ecn officers
of tho United States Navy.
Mr. Huxton obtained his Information from

nn officer of the United States Go eminent.
This ofllcer was engaged in tho prevention
of smuggling Ono of the most Important
cases nssigned to him lnolved an attempt
to smuggle "dope" through Port Richmond,
the enterprise being, so ho reported, under
the clandestine direction of a certain ofllcer
In tho United Stntcs Navy.

We havo no reason to suppose that naval
officers In general are engaged In smuggling
narcotics Into the country. It was not the
purpose of our artlclo to glvo such an im-
pression. The Information In our posses-
sion, however. Indicated that tho fise of
drugs corrupted and demoralized persons
in the highest walks of lite, even naval
olllcers sometimes being tha victims.

Very truly yours.
P. H. WHALEY.

Editor.

Oluce of the Secretary
13673-388-

DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY
WASHINGTON

September 28. 1916.
TA Bdlfor of the Evening Ledger:

Kir Tills department's attention has been
railed to an article "Ily Henry James Dux-ton- ,"

which appeared In the Financial Ed-
ition, Night Extra, Evenino i.EDocn, or
September 7, 1918, headed, "Fortunes Are
Made In 'Dope' by Smugglers." in which the
following statement appeared.

Two or three hundred persons are
engaged directly and Indirectly In these
smuggling plots, according to Joseph
F. McDuvltt. a deputy Internal revenue
collector. The smugglers Include busi-
ness men of light scruples, who are
not averse to making a little "side
money" while on trips to Canada and
Mexico; sailors, stewards and omcrrs
on coastwise and transatlantic liners,
and even officers in the United States
Navy,
Upon this matter being called to the at-

tention of the collector of internal revenue
for the First District of Pennsylvania by
Rear Admiral A. W. Orant, United StatesNavy, commanding submarine force. lo

fleet, and Information requested
which Mr McDevltt, who Is quoted In said
article as Its authority for the above state-
ment, may have on the subject, the

replied as follows:
I have the honor to acknowledge re,

celpt of your letter of September 7,11. a. B.. In which you direct my at-
tention to an article which appeared In

NATIONAL POINT OP VIEW
The people do not wish the United StatesSenate to become a Millionaires' Club, orto add to Us membership those who arewidely known as representatives of themighty financiers of Wall street Troy

We fhall not have Inflation Just now, butwhat federal ; ResMve banks are nowdoing proves bow,? It woukhbe to pro- -
f!ES tt ' PoWtical control
gists we shaH smr be rrM from, thatngr. 8n Kraacksco Chrowlcle.

ThIJfmocratlc attempts to explain away
flection have hMaH faWe aadfutile. That eoruar of the oatuttry Is out at

txwosit with (he President. It fc

wlTT" w "! wow him aNeAMy can say with eavrtetety how

gg 'iSzWmSti

THE

Evening

tho Evbvivo Lrnann recently, being
tho third of a series by Henry J. Huxton,
In which this stntement Is made.

You wrlto Inquiring ns to any In-
formation Mr. McDevItt may hae con-
cerning tho smuggling referred to by
olllcers of the United States Nay I
!iao taken thin matter up with Mr.
McDcvltt. who In n careful and re-
liable olllccr. and ho informs mo that
lie nccr mnilo any statement thatomcers of the United States Navy had
engaged In tho smuggling of narcotic
drufjs, nor had ho made any state-
ment from which such an Inference
could hne been deduced.

If there Is nny further Information
that I can glvo you In reference, to this
matter, I shall bo pleased to do so.
Tho nbovo quoted letter is dated Phila-

delphia, Pa, September 11. 1916, and
sinned "Ephralm Ledcrer, Collector."

It nppears from the foregoing that Joseph
F. McDevItt denies having "made nny state-
ment that oincers of the United States
Navy had engaged In tho smuggling of
narcotic drugs," or having "made any state-
ment from which such pn Inference could
havo been deduced," nnd, therefore, that
tho cry serious charge nppearlng In your
Issue of September 7, 1910. against "omcers
of tho United States Navy" Is not

by the nlleged authority therefor.
In view of tho nboe I hae to request

that ou publish In your paper tho above
quoted letter from tho collector of Internalrecnuo, with appropriate retraction of tho
unwarranted charge against omcers of tho
United States Navy, to the end thnt the
mntter may bo properly brought before tho
public and correct any mistaken Impression
which Bald nrtlclo mny have left In the
minds of Its readers.

Very respectfully,
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT.

Acting Secretary of tho Navy.

Mr. FranUin D. Jlooaeveli,
Acting Secretary of the Navy,

ll'asAirtfllon, V. O.
September 28, 1916.

Sir Wo beg to acknowledge the receipt
of your letter of September 26.

The Information on which this newspaper
based Its reference In tho article printed
In tho lasuo of September 7 did not come
from Mr. Joseph F. McDevttt. Wo aro
ablo to Inform you that Mr. McDcvltt never
nt nny time, either directly or Indirectly,
gave us any Information whatever to the
effect that olllcers of the United States Navy
engaged In the smuggling of narcotic drugs.

Wo do not feel that we are privileged
to divulge the name of our Informant It
Is fp.lr to state, howeter, that he Informed
us of only ono case of drug smuggling In
which a naal ofllcer was Invoked. Our
Informant was assigned by the Government
to solze the shipment and arrest tha smug,
glers Unfortunately, according to our In-
formation, tho smugglers were aware of the
effort being Inade to capture them, changed
their plans and escaped.

Since the ofllcer suspected was not cap.
tured, tried of convicted, It is clear that the
reference In our artlclo of September 7 was
unfortunately phrased. It would more
properly hao read, "and even an officer of
the United States Navy has been suspected
of taking part In such smuggling "

It was not the purpose of this news-
paper to glvo the Impression that naval
officers In general are engaged In smuggling
nsreotia drugs. It was our purpose to show
that the evil Is so Insidious that it corrupts
the high as well as the low, as the para-
graph td which you take exception plainly
shows. While, therefore, we do not feel
tha,t our Investigator went beyond the facts
In his possession, we are confident thatIt Is fair and proper to publish the entirecorrespondence in this case, with the view
of correcting any false Impression whichmay have been given by the article inquestion. This publication will be made Inour Issues of October 2.

Respectfully,
P. IL WHALEY,

Editor,

very doubtful. If theh-- candidate gained tholabor vote, as he Is presumed to have ex-
pected to. Rochester Post Express.

HOW TO ATTRACT ATTENTION
If the women's party raises a campaign

fund of ll.OW.OOO. as they announce. It
I sure of the eager attention of all prac-
tical polltlclB.--Bosto- n Advertiser.

' ' "J" " " ' -! ''
CHANjDE TO CRUSADE

An eight-ho- day for mother-N- ow
wouldn't that be finer

She has a lot of bother,
But never does repine.

Although she has much worry
Cosnblne with hep of w,k,Wm gets Into no awry t
Mor ever lrls to ejalrk.

AjgareM l llMlaslsg?3.y M fr.
m ssjpaVMSW y raw asm.m

What Do You Know?
Qurtiet of general interett uHf be an$tcered

in this column Ten queat ions, the antwers to
it hlch exerv wttl informed per on thould know,
are asked dally.

QUIZ
In oldrn tlmea It rna the ruetom to farm

the tme. There were what wan known
ae Kxplaln thla eyetem.

VWi it la the American Truth Korlrty, which
ha roine Into prominence throush Ita
rontfoterey ullh the I'rrnldent?

Hon many quart In a callon7
What are hake?
tthut noiel proteetlnc nralnftt alarfry had a

5 rest efTrrt upon punllc opinion in tho
crude before the til II Mart

Ulmt la a pcrrhcron?
Vtliat la a rubric?

' "oodl'" la a contraction of four words,
Ulmt lire they?

0. Cattle err once ued a money. What
other por..lorn nrrtrd thin purpoee be-
fore cold and oilier colnn were, made?

10. What iloea "dellcateaMn" mean literally?

Answers to Saturday's Quiz
1. (iantllons a collection of nrrTe relli.

"Mr." In Ita proper n. dritrrlbee delicateniljuetment mther than what l merelypleaajnt. Accurate acalet are In a "nice
balance."

S. rokthumoii child! ono born after the deathor Ita father.
4. Runki piece of bread cut or pulled from loafand rebuked.
0. Tclc-u-tfl-e: an Intimate conversation! from

iP." ,.,TnVl ."" worda mranlnc literally
"head'to-tiead.- "

0. UnlonUt In llrlllih politics! one who makesthe chief .ue the union of Crest llrltulnunil Ireland n. optioned to Home Itule.
.!.IIi.i .,. iiineeKiy puhllrntlone are...,.. . .V. .'. VHKV... .. nrru, ,ioi mice a wrcic,

""'l1.' , I.leene I.aw"i the Ilrooka law.makes the cost of a liquor license InI'lillade hihla . stooo a jear. which laminer than In many other communities.
Dalanre of trade In favor of a country:when It exports more than It imports.
UStru,V. "!' 'tu,r- - "h. Plantation nnd

couiitr"ee. "" ul,a t""lnU1

Alfred Noyes ,
D. C. P. Alfred Noyes is thirty-si- x

?f?I" ,ld' He was born September 16,
1880. During his undergraduate das atOxford he was noted mainly as an athlete,and rowed for thrco years In his collegeeight: but while he was still In residence'"I" College his first poem was pub-
lished In the weekly edition of tho LondonTimes. Upon his graduation Mr. Noyesdetermined not only to dedicate his lifeto the pursuit of poetry, but also to earnhis lUing as he went along by wrltlnirerse and by no other means.

Creation of Peers
C. T. A (l) William IV,nous. , of Lords refused to pass'a Mil passeS

by the Commons, consented under pressureto create enough Liberal peers to Insure,h0 measur ' 'ho upperchamber. The same
by the Crown In tho recent Parliamentary'
struggle In England, before the enactment'! " which limits the(2) The Crown Is at the head of thetlve branch of the central Government"and
carries out the laws, so far as execu.on requires the Intenentlon of anytonal public authority. All natlonalpub-li- eomcers, except some of the omelals of th.houses of Parliament nnd fewdignitaries whose duties ari .purely cermonlal, are appointed directly by the Crownor by the high state officials whom It hasitself appointed. And the Crown ha,the right to remove them, barring smaS
number whose tenure l during gSod be

public money. In accordance withproprlatlons made by 1 T.expends the money It can erni Z...
The Crown a.,.-.- ." .7" conaith- dihiiio sail im rnnns . a

peers, and confers all titles and honor,head of th. Est.bllri.ed CTurch of EnglanS
It summons convocation withtransact .advaCnecn08e j!

VnanTd.ccntrolB thrf nrn0 "orctS of therepresents the empire in all .

Regent
Tbura,
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GOLD IN UNITKD STATES ,
The effect of war business on the flow of '

gold Intrthls country Is to Increase It to
such an extent that recently the New Tor,
Assay omce declared t could not properly
handle the Inflow and sent halt of a ia
000.000 shipment from Ottawa to the Phllsv
delphla Mint The New York Assay Offlee
has facilities for handling gold barn ana
coin to the alue of U.000.000 a day, j
because of the Irregular nature of the rW
It sometimes gets behind In Its work, rji
late, according to official figures publish.
In New York newspapers, the In6rease hat
been more pronounced. Approximately

bUO,uuu,VVU in KOlU una wiuu miu inis COUS
tr since the first of tho year. One firm, t
P Morgan A Co., has added to Its account
In the New York AssAy omco and the ThlU.
delphla Mint $294,000,000 since May if
The per capita nmount of gold coin ana
bullion In the United 8tates nt the end of
the flcnl year, Juno 30, 1016, was 121.
This Is the largest amount In the history of
the country Figures since 1S8S show th
fluctuating amounts that each person wouM
recele If tho gold were, divided equally
..mm...- - .m InlinliUaiilB nf ft. ma.,mI - f

lllllUIIKl "IB HII,nui.-ii- M v. ..... ,wu..t, S

person would have received $1178 In lliT 1, 11 uii in loo?, en av in iovv, aiv.lD M
1891, $10 16 In 1892, $8.93 In 1891, ItMl
In 1894. $9 10 In 189S, $8.40 In I9 (tnu
was tho car Bryan ran for President en
the silver Issue, and It also marks the low.'.
est ner capita amount of gold In the emi. '
try during tho period), $9.56 In 1897, $11. Hi j
in isns. izt in nny. sis.is m 1M
$14.47 In 1901, $16.07 In 1903, $16.46 Is!'
isu.i, iu a in ivvt, iio.ji in iuus, 117.40 In
1908. $17,03 In 1907. $18.46 In 1908. 11 it
In 1909, $18 10 In 1910, $18 66 In 1911, 'i

1090 in jvi.., fi0.11 in inn, eio.se is
1914, $19.69 In 1916 nnd $23.82 In 1916. Lett
estimates place tho per capita amount n
September I, 1916, nt $24.80. Some bankers '4
tear mat tnis enormous ouik or gold willencourage dangerous speculation, which .
may be serious when the reaction sets lnt(
others say tho country can use the gold ta
goou auvamago inoianapous News.

MISSOURI TASTE IN CARPETS ,'
Archlo Roosevelt Is going to make carpets

at $6 a week. In every house thcro are '
carpets that look ns though Archie might
havo made them. St. Louts Star.

Sm,,,yLJLiiyLiLJJyJJ
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Bet Theater
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Triple Feature Bra
EDNA GOODRICH ,a "SFSSr
Charlie Chaplin SVlSSSoi- -

Laat Epleodo of "Gloria's Romance"

Charles Dillingham's
N. Y. HIPPODROME

ORGANIZATION
EN-TOU- R

Intimate Talks
Our Engagement

Overture"

I
theater In this section, except- - J! I

lletropolltan Opera Kouas. U,., j I

ustely atsrs;mrca rnnuin 10
IIARMJS Dlt.t.INQHAM'S HIPPO.

11HOM13 OR0ANIKAT1ON. perxornn

openlns night. October 14th.
thank

Tomorrow:
Where and How-Seat- s

May Be Obtained
CHESTNUT Below 16TIIVO drllCl mis

All This Week

Douglas Fairbanks
Wonderful rhotoplar

"MANHATTAN MADNESS"
ADDED ATTRACTION

Charlie Chaplin
in "THE PAWNSHOP"

Neit Week Sothern "Tho Chattel"

LYRIC TONIGHT!
MESSRS. SHUnrRT Tresent

THE MUSICAL TTTT1 TUB
TLAY YEAR

aSKSSS, ."HER SOLDIER BOY"
With JOHN CHARLES THOMA8

ilAHUAJlKT UU1IAINKSupported llrllllant CompanyReouty Chorus Symphony OrchesL.lbretto Aufhnr
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Muslo Composer of "Sari" JlWIIV Mtsn nnn mAurnTTmi . 11
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ADELPHI TONlOHT. BOo to ll.BO.
F.BV1r Mat- - Thursdar.Th. Most ti-- a v In iml

EXPERIENCE!
GET YOUR 8EATS WELL IN ADVANCE

BRnil.
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SI

... -"- wu.m. ouuubui rrrieni
MARIE TEMPEST "

'

infW' A LADY'S NAME
Wi.?'.nnAM. nnOWNB and N, Y. CO."t t 1'op, Wedhesday MaUnea.

FORRTCST ThliiNestWeek. Evss.(ilS
M,u- - W3- - Sat!. tlJULIA SANDERSON 1 In tha ClirTlTTDONALD UIIIAN I MusicalJOSEl'll rAWTHORNjcomedr

GARRICK "NsstWelr, Evfs,fli, Popular ft Mat. Wodnasday
THE HOUSE OP GLASS

with MARV RTAN and Original Company j

Globe
VAUDEVILLE Continuous

10c 1 Bo 2So .aso
11 A. 11. In II 1 XI

A() CALIFORNIA'S A(
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Cross Keys f &!!,
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NORMA TALMADTGE3
CHARLIE CHAPLIN 1.
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